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Hit by Auto
Portland ' PatrolmanSince 1038, the first Saturday South Salem Excitement

In June has for Marion county la tha South Sale suburban
area la growing as booths are
being constructed for the Jory- -

A trophy is also presented for
tha champion market lamb by
tha lamb show management.

Special prizes will be given
to winners in the pet lamb bot-

tle feeding contest open to any
youngster under 1$ years of

fat lamb growers been a special
day when they gathered at
Turner to display their fattest

Dean D. Rich said ha crawl-
ed into some shrubs to inspect
a basement window after a
woman reported burglars at

- New York (aV1 opened tha
incinerator door, and saw what
appeared to be a kewple doll
wrapped In a blanket and rest-
ing on tha smouldering coals.

Than I beard faint walling
sounds which aeon became tha

villa Park Carnival, scheduled
lambs, relaxed at tha dog trials
and talked sheep with old
friends.
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"nnajnuEEAiB"distinct cries of a baby.Now officially known as the

i "I pulled tha blanket-wra-p

TIUCD ULOCDped form out of the tneenera- -

for tma weekend. May M, $0
and $1, an Browning Ave, at
Liberty road.

Butler Construction Ce, and
Oardaer'a Contracting Co, are
building tha booths, with the
Browning Brothers erecting tha
tuuctuico tar tha ridce. Saw-
dust has been spread and work
will continue this week gat-tin- g

tha grounds ready for the
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Marion County Tat Lamb and
Wool Show and Stat a Dog
Trials, the 16th annual event
this year on Saturday, June 9,
promises to be the best aver,
according to Henry Ahrens,
who has managed tha show
since its inception. i

This was how Carmelo Chfl-lem- i,

porter in a big Brooklyn
housing project, described to
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her home. Still on his hands
and knees, he was backing out
when the woman's husband
drove into the driveway.

The husband, Terry Byland,
didn't see Rich and his car
ran over Rich's legs. No
bones were broken but Rich
is off duty for a rest.
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Vpolice Tuesday his finding of a
baby girl in a basement lncen-- UiukiEach year aa increasing gal carnival .., ,.. ,,.r ,era tor. He had been preparing
to bum soma garbage. M S 'Rides, snsissssians and arealery of sheep and aheap dog

lovers from city and country
views the fat lamb Judging un-
der the oaks at Turner, follow

Doctors at a hospital where
the baby waa taken said aha
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age.
Wool exhibitors will display

in classes for three-eighth- s;

er and braid wools.
FFA and 4--H entries will be
grouped in medium wool and
low quarter.

Awards of $35 will be given
in seven divisions for individ-
ual displays of the flower ex-
hibit held in connection with
tha show by the Turner Bet-
ter Homes and Garden club.

Judging starts at 10:30 a.m.
Refreshments will be available
all day. The show will close
with a drawing for free prizes
and guessing contest on tha
weight of a fat lamb.

Karl B. Wlpper is president
of the fair association board of
directors. Florence Jarman acts
aa secretary. Board members
include Henry Ahrens, Carl
Booth, Sam Drager, Arthur
Gath, Louie Hennies, Bob Hun-take- r,

Merle Pearson and Karl
Steiwer.

entertainment sightly. Is
planned to give tha public aa
entertaining weekend, free ofwas less than a day old and In

very good,condition.
ed by the dog trials at the Louie
Hennies farm, two miles south hazardous highway traffic The
of town. Dansville. N. Y. Physi 1 HOURS ONLY WU MAY 29th 2 rM. TtU. S fM.George FhilliDs. noted sheep cal culturist Bernarr MacFad-de- n

announced Wednesday thatdog expert from Davis, Calif.,
will Judge the trials this year,
in a contest open to any dog in

ha plans to celebrate hla 85th
birthday on Aug. 1$ by trying
to crack the sound barrier inthe U. 8., aaya Louie Hennies,
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dog trials superintendent. a Jet aircraft.This event has come a long
MacFadden marked hla 81st,

83rd and 84th birthdays with

Admiral Robert Carney gets aoma happy hugi and kisses
from his grandchildren aa ha arrives at tha Wsshlngton,
D.C., airport from Naples. Ilia commander-in-chi- ef of
North Atlantic Treaty forces in southern Europe has been
named by the White Home to be chief of naval operations.

' The children Joseph and Susan Taussig, are aon and daugh-
ter of Comdr. and Mrs. Joseph Taussig, JrH of Washington. .

(AP Wirephoto) 1

parachute Jumps from planes.
The first Jump waa made here,
the second into the Hudson
River and tha third near Paris,
France. "i

The process of producing silk
is believed to have been per

way since it was attempted at
the first show. At that time it
was termed sheep herding and
was conducted In an open field
adjoining Mill crek. It was a
hot afternoon and in no time,
sheep and dogs took to the cool
shade of the stream and the af-

fair was called off. It took Ed-

die and Art Gath, the sheep
owners, all next day to round
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fected by the Chinese about
2,000 B.C. .Consolidation Request
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them up, without the aid of TJatrnaaSIs Crsisalises dOgS..:. v. ,..... Ax lUfwiar Prate u'J
. Nowadays the sheep traverse
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change Tuesday night were obstacles ending in a small
holding pen. Modern show winMrs. Walter Mosher. Leslie B. ValveraalHenderson and Glenn Moody.

weaaaa, heya eadgirla, !Stanley Butler and Gale
ning dogs herd by instinct but
are graduates of a patient train-
ing period. Premiums include a
championship trophy and $80
prize money divided into five
places.

' In fat Iamb and fleece wool

' til aatarar Akis v
Herbst spoke against the trans-
fer of pupils from McKinley to
Salem Heights because of traf
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my a

All Expenses Pa.fic hazards involved, particu
larly in the vicinity of Triangle competition $500 premium!

; The Salem school board
Tuesday night let the contract
for an addition to the Liberty
building, discussed briefly tha
situation in the Auburn district
and heard that the Halls Ferry
and Mountain View schools
would like to become consoli-
dated with Salem.

The consolidation proposal
came as a surprise to the Sa-

lem directors. But whether they
like it or not, they are com-

pelled to ask the voters to con-

sider the matter at an election
to be held June IS.

It seems the smaller districts
can force the election simply
by circulating petitions among
their own patrons. . Mountain
View has twice voted on con

FROM SALEM!
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tavern where automobiles ac-
cumulate. Lack of sidewalks or
paths along some portions to
streets that must be traversed,
were also pointed out as add With Thai Ad Only t ta a Caateaar
ing to the possibility of acci
dents. ..
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for oaly 99 mA9 1Out on Lansing avenue near

money is ottered. Adult exhib-
itors compete in pens of lambs
and single lamb classes for both
medium and long wools. FFA
and 4--U club members exhibit
single ewes and wethers and
pens of three. There are classes
of registered lambs for adults
and youngsters.

' This year the Oregon Pure-
bred Sheepbreeders association
has contributed $25 for the
champion market lamb of the
show and the champion pen of
three lambs. All exhibitors are

the Washington school, Mrs.
Hattie Ness said she would like
to have tha district go along Cc:stt6Cc2lSi::c3solidation one favoring such with her In the possible annex
ation by the city of five acresa move and another time re-

jecting. Salem took similar
views of consolidation, but the SU Casasasrelias lalssaof land belonging to her. The

land lies across- the avenue
tigging and sagging of the two from tha Washington building. 1 HOURS ONLY HL, MAY tMa--1 fJA. Tell. S fM.religible to show for this award.
districts didn't coincide,
i The directors asked that com-

plete Information be made
available to them concerning
tha assessed valuation of the
lr.ll item and Mountain View

AT MOGG BROS. THIS WEEK!
districts. Director Harry Scott
aid ha was not an savor ox

adding any aaora smaller dis-m- m

Mdi would involve the
construction of new buildings
and the securing of additional
land.

w a. Out waa awarded the
contract at Liberty on basis
bid of flll.iw.oo f
room addition. Other bids ware:
Commercial Contractors, Inc.,
$137,540; X. X. Battennan,
$137,578; C. W. Hill and Son,
$142,848.

A six room school is planned
for the Auburn district, where
an old frame structure la re-

ported in a poor state of repair.
No time was fixed for starting
construction there.

The distances some of the
tuniu miint walk to reach Au

burn Is troubling some of the
parents of that area. Tne situ-

ation results from the lack of

connecting roads and the fact
that farmers dislike the idea of

having the youngsters walk
rrnu their nroDCrtv. In a few S it; I

Instances pupils walk more than

Pastor Reception
'

T.lhrrtv Friends and mem
bers of the Liberty Christian
church community are Invited
to attend the reception for
Rev. and Mrs. John Meyers
and family on Sunday, May 31,
at the church on Skyline road
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. The

Meyers are leaving Liberty
and have accepted tha pastor
ate at tha Christian church at
North Plains, Oregon, t
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Here'i t real DuyJ The handsome $ota bed opens to a comfortable full-gi- xt

bed for two gives you an extra bedroom. Plus matching upholstered chair

. . , and die limed oak end tables, cocktail able, pair of lamps, and the rery
useful cocktail or TV chair. Exactly as illustrated. Modern beauty and luxury at

,t down-to-eart- h price. Convenient credit, of course. See this great value today.
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